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" The lave of the beautiful is part af human
nature, and ane of tite evidences ai its
dignity. It shauld therefore be educated for
its own sake as clev'ating that nature and
incrcasing its means ai happiness.. .
WVhcre there exists a love ai the beautiful, its
influence rnay easily be reflected on lier-
sonal circunistances and habits. Cheerful-
ness, tidiness, cleanliness, and arder are
imimediately associated witb tht cultivation
ai taste. For it is natural that we should
strive ta !mnitate in aur own arrangements
the qualities we admire in wlîat we sec
around us."

0f the influences at the teacher'-s cent-
înand for cultivating and refining tbc taste,
1« next in power ta bis references in conversa-
tion and aral descriptions, should be reck-
oned the influence that may be exerted by
the pupil's reading-books," if tht books àre
worthyoaithe name. But the sanie authority
states again that '"whilst reading-books
properly canstructed %vill refine tht taste ai
the pupil wha reads solely that hie may
apprehend their contents, they wîll still more
refine the taste ai bitn who is tauglit ta read
with those qualities ai elocution which con-
stitute expressive reading." I dlaim then
for expressive reading a foremost place as an
influence for refining and cultivating the
taste. 1 dlaim aise that, ae an educative
farce, expressive reading ranks very hi-
se high that a mani of taste, hearing a mrier
render in an intelligent but inexpressive mari-
nerapassage which demands great expression,
is reminded ai WVordswerth's description of
poor Peter Bell :

"A 1,rinrose by tlie river's hrim,
A ycllov prini~rose was ta Iini,
And it was nothing iiore."

With that higher and more perfect under-
standing ai the piece, whicb is se elevating
and se quickenirig bie seems ta bave no con-
cern. I say seems, for it may be that ta
himself the passage bias mtny beauties and
sentiments whicb lie is net capable ai inter-
preting ta bis lîcarers, because bie bas not
been educated and trained in this bigher
brancb ai the art ai reading.

But is expressive reading sa difficult af
attairiment, aiter ail? I mnaiintain not, if the
study is pu ;ued an rational principles.
Cbildrcn themselves are elocutionists barri.
A child at a very early age cari wheedle and
coax, cari storm and exhibit anger. Ht
sens ta bave the vaice under perfect con-
trol, even when tht feelings and incipient
passions are not sa. Ht is an adept in tht
use of inflections, empbases, tories, pitch,
modulation and aIl the elements ai clocutior,
wbose naines hie bias never heard.

Naw aIl these elements ai expressive read-
ing art there at tht teacher's hands, fixcd by
nature and custom, and hie bias anly ta use
and cultivate tbem. They are there, but
haw ta get at theni 1 Boys and girls, and
evtn men and women art in same respects

like sensitive plants, but breathe on them
and they close up. Although we do often
sec people of their own accord malce fools of
themnsclves, to use a common expression,
yet it seems tolerably certain that there is in
h uman nature a strong distike ta appear
ridiculous. Now there is no study that re-
quires a greater forgetfulness of self than
expressive reading. And when the teacher
hias succeeded in breaking clown this barrier
of self and reserve which stands betwecn
himi and bis pupils, he hias «ncc >mplished a
great deal, and satisfactory results of fils
teaching will speedily appear. To do this
great tact and skill in conducting thé read-
in- lessons are reqtuired on the part of the
teacher.

Expression entirely depends on tht culti-
vation of three tbings-the voice, the car,
and taste-the first two of wbich cari nost
readily bc cultivatel in yositb, taste which
supposes a (fairly) ripened judgment only in
a limited though an extensive degree. Vo*ce
culture is a subject in itscif, on which excel-
lent works af reference may be easily
obtained by those desiring ta be inforrned.
ln England, af late years, a gaad deal af
care and labor lias been devoted ta this pur-
suit, but it is in the United States that it
receives the attention which it deserves.
Before undertaking ta practise on the voices
af others, the teacher should lîimself have
sanie sound knowledge on the subject of
voice culture, as a wrong course might do
more harmi than gaod. Still, there are many
exercises which every teacher could safely
eniploy, well adapted ta strengthen the
voice, and ta increase its flexibility and
purity-such as simple exercises an pitch,
tone, inflectian, force and stress, which may
be used aise ta vary the nionotany of the
ordinary reading lesson, and ta irnpart
additional interest ta the teaching of read-
ing.

Now, it is really by imitation that a child
learns ta speak, and imitation is an all.impor-
tant factor in the process of learning ta read
with expression. Hence the necessity of
cultivating the tar and of training it ta detcct
the difference af taries, stress, etc. Now,
the ear is cultivatcd by the exercises used for
the culture of the vaice ; and thus with vaice
and ear trained a studenî's possibilities af
acquiring expressiventess are greatly in-
creased. WVith the poweroaiimi * ating cornes
the necessity for gaad madels, and thesc it
is the duty af the teacher ta furnisli. Tcacb-
ers of reading, therefare, shauld thernselves
be able ta read with expression. Tht fact
that reading, and espccially this higher class
cf reading, is an art, and must be taught as
an art, should neyer be tost sigltt af by the
teacher. In the teaching of an art, as a
means ai acquiring, practice ranks first.
The power ta do is best strengthened and
increased by practice. It is nlot sufficient ta

instruct by word ai mouth, net suflicient ta
supply a good model-no !-the bardest
tbough mast profitable part ai the lesson
remnains yet ta bc taugbt, riamely, the daing
of the work by tht pupils themselves. It is
on tItis that tht teacher miust lavishly spen 'd
bis energy, bis tact, bis skiff, bis patience,
and by dint af examples, by instruction, by
illustration, by repetition, by drill, by imbu-
ing tht minds af bis pupils with tht spirit ai
the passage, lead thein inta rendering it, not
merely with intelligence, but witb aIl that
expression of voice, tane, etc., whicb imparts
a natural nîusic ta the wards, and fins a
most pleasing accompaniment ta tht sense.

1Finally, due attention niubt be paid ta the
cultivation af taste in the delivery. The
sense, the tbaughts and feelings ai the writer
should be closely analyzed witb a view ta
interpretieg themi truly ta tbe minds ai
atbers. Tht moving power af the humnan
vaice aver tht human heurt is marvel-
fous. A cry, a sob, a groan, an ex-
clamation ai horror or deligbt, aIl ntre
efforts ai the voice are more powerfuî than
wardi, and why? Because thty are tht
natural expression of tht deepest feelings.
Here, then, is tht key ta good taste in read-
ing. Tht vaice, tht tanes, the stress, tht
inflections, tht tume and pauses sbould be
natiral. Nature should be followed as
clasely as possible. In cannection with tîîis
1 may reniark, that readers are almost as
fiable ta err by aver-stepping the bounds o.
nature, as by net rising- ta tht natural.
Hence, net unfrequently, arises a false taste,
an exaggerated, would.bt impressive style ai
reading which is commonly called afetcted.
Tbis is always offensive, and when it inop-
portunely and unnaturally assumes the
grandiose it is called bombastic and becomes
positively ludicrous.

Shakespeare, the grand exportent ai bu-
manity, ini ail uts phases ai weakness and ai
strength, that sublime teacher af language
and eloquence, who bas donc mort ta advance
goad reading and elocution than any atbcr
writer of ancient or modern times, bias in
Hamlet's famous advice te tht players, indi-
cated tht qualities ai taste in delivery, in
ternis beside which mine would but betray
their awn insufficiency.

Ht says ta tht players: "Sptak the
speech, 1 pray you, as 1 pronounced it te
you, trippingly on tht tangue," etc., etc.
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